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THE CHILD'SISTORY.

BY CtlARLKS DICKENS.

But the traveller lost them one
day, as he had lost his other friends,
and after calling to them to come
back, which they never did, went

his journey. So he went on for
little while without seeing any-

thing, until at last he came to a
middle aged gentleman. So he said
to the gentleman:

"What are you doing here?"
nis answer was:
"I am always busy. Come and

be busy with me."
So he began'to be very busy with

the gentleman, and they went on
through the wood together. The
whole journey was through a wood,
only it had been open and green at
first, like a wood in spring: and now
vegan to be tlnck and dark, like u
wood in summer; some of the little
trees that. had 'come out earliest
were even turning brown. The
gentleman was not alone, but had
a lady of about the same age with
him, who was his wife, and they had
children who were with them too
So thev all went down together

.as

through the wood, cutting down the
trees, and making a path through
the branches and the fallen leaves:,
and carrying burdens, and working
hard.

Sometimes they came to a long,
green avenue that opened into
deeper woods. Then they would
hear a Very little distant voice cry-
ing:

"Father, father, 1 am another
child! Stop for me."

And presently thev would see a
very little figure, grow larger as it
came along, running, running to join
them. When it came up, they all
crowded around it; and they all went
together.

sometimes they came to several
avenues at once, and then thev all
stood still, one of the children said:

"Father, 1 am going to sea."
And aaother said:
'Father, I am going to India."
And another:
"Father, I am going to seek my

fortune where I can."
And another said:
Father. I am soinc . to Heaven-- "

So with manv tears at parting
they went solitary, down those av-

enues, each child upon its way; and
the child who went to Heaven rose
Into the golden air and vanished.

Whenever these partings happen
ed the traveller looked at the gen
tleman, and saw him glance up at
the skv above the trees, where the
day was beginning to decline, and
the sunset to come on. tie saw,
too, that his hair was turning gray
But they never coutd rest long, for
they had their journey to pertorm,
and it was alwavs necressary for
them to be busy.

At last there had been so many
partings that there were no children
Jelt, and only the traveller, the gen
tleman and the lady, went upon
their way in company. And now
the wood was yellow,' and now
'brown; and the leaves, even of the
forest trees began to fall.

So they came to an avenue that
was darker than the rest, and were
'pressing forward on their journey
without looking down it, when the
lady stopped.

"Mv husband," said the lady, "1

'am called."
Thev listened and. they heard

voice ,a long way down the avenue
-- "Mother, mother." '

-- It was the voice of the first child
--who, said:

"I am going to heaven."
"iYnd the father said:

':! pray not yet. Sunset is very
pear. 1 pray not yet."

But the voice cried, "Mother,
mother!" without mindirg him, tho'
his hnir was now quite while and
tears were on his face.

- Then, the mother, who was al-

ready drawn into the shade of the
darkavenue and moving away with
her arms still around his neck, kiss- -

ed him. and said:
"My dearest, I am summoned and

I iro!"
And she was gone. And the

traveller and he were left alone to- -

oether.
- And they went on and on togeth-

er until they came to very near the
end of the wood; so, near tnai mey
could see the sunset shining red be
fore the trees.

Yet once more, while he broke
h;c mav nmoni? the branches, the
irai-flle-r lost his .friend. He called
and called, but there was no reply,

- aud when he passed out ol the wood,
and saw the peaceful sun going
down upon a wide purple prospect,
he came to an old man sitting on a
fallen tree. So he said to the old

man:
"What do you here?"
And the old'man said:
"I am always remembering.

Come and remember with me."
So the trove Iter sat down by the

ide, of that old man; and all his

friends came softly back and stood
around him. The beautiful child,
the handsome boy, the young man
in love, the father, mother, and chil-

dren; every one of them was there,
and he had lost nothing. So he had

Joved them all, and was kind and
forbearing with them all, and was
always pleased to watch them all,
and they all honored and loved him.
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Great Gift Distribution f.

250,000
Watche3, Chalns.-Diamo- nd Kings, &c..

WORTH OVER
ONE MILLION DOLLARS!

All to be sold for

QSSQ&AfiMGS!
Without regard to Value ! ! Not to be
paid for until you know wh&t joa are

to receive-- i

Spleidid List ef Arlielei ! ! ill U he
Sold for Oie Dollar Each !

The Values below are for Each Article t t
250 Gent' Gold Hunting-cas- e Watches j; 50 to ISO
250 ladles1 Gold and enameled do 3Sto70
500 Gent's Hnnting-cas- e Silver do 35 to JO
atO Diamond Ring M to 100

2000 Gold Vest and Ncct Chains IS to 30
3UB0 u u 4 4to6
8000' " Oral Band Bracelets 4U8

000 Chased Gold Bracelets 5 to 10
000 Chatelaine Chains and Guard Chains 5 to 20

7000 Solitaire and Gold Broaches 4 to 10
000 Lara and Florentine Broaches 4to

5000 Coral. Oral and Emerald Broaches 4 to 8
5000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava & FlorenU Ear Drops,
7500 Coral. Onal and Emerald " 4 to 8
4000 California Diamond Breast Pins 2.50 to io
3000 Gold Fob and Vest Watch Keys SJ0 to 8
4000 Fob aud Breast Ribbon Slides 3 to 10
5000 Sets Solitaire Sleeve Buttons, Stnds etc. 3 to 8
30C0 Gold i bimbies, reneus, etc. 4 to T
10000 Mincature Lockets 2,50 to 8
4000 do do Magic Sprint; 3 to 10
3000 Gold Tooth Picks, Crosses etc. 3 to 8
5CO0 Plain Gold Rings 4 to 10
5000 Chased " " 4 to 11
10000 Stone SeU-an- Signet Rings 2,50 to 11
1C0CO California Diamond Rigs 2 to 10
7500 Sets Ladles' Jewelry, Jet and Gold i to IS
0000 " " Cameo, Peart etc. 4 to 15
10000 Gold Fens,SilTf rF.xL Holders. Pencils 4 to 10
lOOtX) " and goM mounted holders 3 to 8
50T0 " " and do 6 to 10
50 o Silver Goblets aud Drinking Cops 5 to SO
3C00 " Outers 15 to 50
2000 " Fruit and Cako Baskets 20 to 50
5RCO Dozen Silver Tea Spoons, per doten 10 to 30
5CC0 do do Table do and Forks " 0 to 40

In consequence of the great stagnation of trade
in the manufacturing districts of Englard, thro'
the war having cut off the supply of cotton, a
large quantity of Valuable Jewelry, originally
intended for the English markot, lias been sent
off for sale in this country, and must be sold at
AXV SACRIFICE ! !

Under Ithese circumstances. ARRANDALE
& CO., acting as Agents for the principal Euro-
pean Manufacturers, have resolved upon a great
gift distribution, sebject to toe following reg
ulation? :

CERTIFICATES, ntmins each article and
its value.are placed in SEALED ENVELOPES,
and well mixed. One of these envelopes will be
st nt by mail to any addre.',on receipt of ?5 cents.
ALL ARTICLES BOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITH-

OUT BXGABD TO VALUE ! !
On receipt of the Certificate, vou will see what

you are going to have, mid then it is at your op
tion to scnu tne uotiai ana talte inc articles or
not. Purchasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch,
Diamond Ring, or anv Set ef Jewelry on our list.
for ose collie, and in no cue can they get less
man one aouar s worm, as mere are no blanks.
The price of Ccrtificates'is as follows:

One for--- - .. 25 cents
Five for- - gl
Eleven for-- - - ............ 2
Thirty for- - 5
Sixty-fiv- e for 10
Oue hundred for 15
Aeenta will be allowed ten cents on everv Cer

tificate ordered bv them,provided their remittance
amounts to One Dollar. Agents will collect S3
cents for every Certificate and remit 15 cents to
us, uther in cash or Postage Stamp".

w ARRANDALE 4 CO.,
223-3- m 1G7 Broadway, New York

The Independent

&mt?ij&$ mm,

Soutli side of Jefferson Street,)

Oikaloai? JteriBi Ceiity,' Kims.

-S-SfrSBJgSHse--

This Establishment is prepared to

--v

EXE'CUT.E NEAtLY,

AXD WITH EXPEDITION

Every Description of

nmi & niDJtiostim

JOB PRINTING

SUCH Aft

ClUCCLAHS, PHOCBAHJIIER,

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GARS.

LEGAL AND COMMERCIAL BLAN

B1LL-7EAD- S, 2ZAND --BILLS,

FOSTEBS, fc ., &0

Teresa: CataktsM Bellrerr'
7-

- J

a

SSTOrdcrs respeclfa-l- j aolicitcd and

omptly filled. . - jJ'
J. W. ROBERTS, Proprietor.

PENNSYLVANIA. M
CENTRAL g
Rail Road. $i

IS

m
DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE FROM

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia !

nn

FROM all portions of tho West, North-We- st

South-Wes- t, this line and its connec-
tions form either the sbcrte.t or the best route to
Philadelphia. New York, Boston. Baltimore and
Washington. The traveler mav with confidence
rely upon sure connections, high speed with per.
feet safety, and every appliance for comfort that
can be procured. New and elegant passenger
cars, for day and night serviceJiave recently been
added to the equipment ef the Pa. Cenl'l R. R.

At Pittsburgh, trains from the West ran direct
to the Union Depot, where passengers are trans-
ferred to the Trains of the l'enn. Central R. R.,
which leave Pittsburg and arrive at other points
as follows :

-- 00
FAST MAIL Leaves Pitt-bur-g at 3,00 A.M,

Siods at 1'rincirm fetation?, and arrives at Alloo
na at 7,20, Ilarrisburet 1.10, p. X. Balti
mor,!t M5.p New York, via Aliientown at
"o, P-- . miaoeipniaT . '" and New

York. vl.i Fhiladelnhia. 10.27. I . M.
- a . .. 1?V.IV0 T ...U1 3.I.J. ITTSBUKU AUlI bKlC cllliM- - gu

at 12,40, p. M., stopping at nearly all Stations
arrives nt Altoona 6,00 p. M.,t Harmburg 11,45,
r. .. Philadelphia 4.30, a m., JN. V. 10.45, a. m.

Philadelphia Exebess Leaves Pittsburgh
at 4.35 r. M.. stopping only at Principal Stations,
arrives at Altoona 5,20 p. M..1 JIarrisburg 2,30
A.x , Baltimore 7,00, a. m., Jew York, via

10,00 a. M., Philadelphia 7,05 a. U.m N.
Y. via Phila. 12,00 i.t Sleeping Caes run thro;
oft this train from Pittsbutg to Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York via Allcntown.

Jr ast Link Leave Pittsburgh at 9,40 P. M.,
stopping only at Principal Stations, arrives at
Altoona 2,40 a X.. Harrisburg 7,40, a. x. Bal-

timore 12,20 p. x.t New York via Allentown
2,45 p. it., Philadelphia 12,50, p. M.,New York,
via Phila. 6,45 P. X.

Breakfast. 1 Dinner. J --Supper.

for sale to Boslon by Boat or Rail.
Boat Tickets Good on any of the Sound Lines.
Fare to all points as Low as any Route.

SLEEPING CARS
ON NIGHT TRAINS TO

Philadelphia, Xetc York and Baltimore,

Baggage Check Through and Trans
ferred t ree.

FRETGHTS.
By this route Freights of all descriptions can

bo forwarded to and from Philadelphia, New
York, Boston or Unltnnore, to and from any
point on the Railroads of Ohio, Kentucky, Indi-
ana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa or Missouri, bv
EA1LBOAD DIRrCT.

The 1'ennV. Central Railroad also connects at
Pittsburg with Steamers, by which Oood-anb-

forwarded to any port on the Ohio, Mississippi,
Missouri, Kansa, and other western rier?; and
at Cleveland: Sandu-k- y and Chicago with Stea-
mers tit all Ports on the North Western Lakes.

Merchants and shippers entrusting tlto trans-
portation of their freight to this Company, can
rely with confidence on its pcedy transit.

The Kates of Freight to and from
any point in the West by the I'a. Central U. R.,
are at all times as favorable as are charged by
other Railroad Companies.

B3rBe particular to mark packages 'via Fen.Va
Central R. It.'

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions,
apply to or aJdrc&s either of the following Agents
of Hie Company:

S. B. Kingston, Jr., Freight Agent, Philada.
D. A. Stewart, Freight Agent, Pittsburgh.
Clause & Co.. Transfer Agents. Pittsburgh.
H. V. Broun A Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mobeiiead & Co., I.ouiiville, Ky.
It. F.'Saw, St. Louis, Mi'souri. -
Clarke & Co., Chicago, III.
U. C. Mcldrum, General Traveling Agent for

the South and West.
oo

LIVE STOCK.
Di overs and Farmers wilt find thit the most

advantageous route for Live Stock. Capacious
Yards, well watered and fuwlicd with every
convenience, lno been opened on this line and
its connection?, and every attention is paid to
their wants, with choice ot market l'lalaacl
tihia. New York or Baltimore and via Allen
tOKir! the shorten, quickest and most direct route
to Isew York.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Sup't, Altoona, Pa
L. L. HOUPT. Genl Ticket Asent, Philad'a,
II. II. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agu, Phila'

1864. For the Winter! 1865.

TOLEDO, WABASH
AND

GREAT WESTERN
RAILROAD LINE

FROM QUINCYJO TOLEDO.

TWO DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS leave
in connection with Hannibal Sc. Sl

Joreph Railroad, making Scre axd Direct Cov- -

SECT10N8 to basteru Cities.
Pas-enge- rs leaving St. Joseph at M5, A. Jt

will leave Quincv same alternoon at 1:55.
The Day Express leaves Quincy nt 4:45, A M.

The inducements cflerel travelers by this Lino
are The Shortest Route, tho Quickest
Time, the Smoothest Track and Sure
Connections all made in Union Depots

a superior advantage over alt other routes.
New Sleeping Carson Night Trains,

affording passengers a Good Nigut's Best while
rapidly pursuing tueir journey

S3- - Advertised falsehoods shall be eefuted.
The Re-li- e able Road, the C. B. A Q., advertise
that they are the Only Eastern Connection of the
Hannibal & St. Jo. R. R , that they nuke quick
er time to Eastern (Jilies, surer connections, and
that their Depot in Quincy in located at the fer
ry Landing, all rJ icAtcA tney know to be fttltf,
and is intended to decrivo Travelers. O THE
FACTS ARE, the Depots of both roads ill Quin-
cv aro leu than 200 yards acart.

KrOmnibusTicketaFurniihcd Free of Charge
to passengers buying ticKo s by our line, it the
wish to ride from the Ferry to the Depot in Qnin-c- y

Distance 4 blocks.
IJiraUXANT IVOTICI:.

Passengers by this route will reach t'incinnati
7 Hours QASickcr than via St. Louis and
Chicago, and Indianapolis 10 IIoucs ScostE I

Brggage checked through from St. Jo.
KrBv this Short and ONLY DIRECT Route,

Pass-nge- rs avoid all Delas, and the Expensive
Hotel Bills and Omnibus 'Fare they arc sure to
meet with at St. Louis and Chicago.

Tickets for sale at all Principal Offices of tho
II. A St. J. Road, aid at our Cilice in Quincy.

Travelers are Respectfully Ciutioxxd against
lalrc replcsenialione ol Kunnera ol otner roads

H.C GOODELL. M.C. BRADLEY.
General Agent, Passenger Agent,

Quincy. HI. Leavenworth, Kan.

KANSAS BOOK-BINDER- Y,

EfiTABUSHEDie- s-

SAMUEL D0DSW0ETH.
m

' Successor of John Dodswortb.

MANUFACTURER,.

Oi Third Street, below Deliwtre,

LEAVENWORTH, - - - - KANSAS

3FBlank Books Ruled, Printed and Bound
to ant pattern.

For Bankers, Merchants, County Officers, See.
Ledgers, Journals, Records and Dockets, made
out of good paper at eastern prices,

Magaiinss, Music and Periodicals, Bound in
riain or Fancy- Rinding.

I

MASON L HAMLIN'S

CABEJETbaAIS.
The Cabinet Okoak is desned both for the

church and homo for the nacrari and secular
for organ' practice and the recreaaton of extem-
pore playing combining all the best qualities ol
the mclodeon, and none of its objectionable ones,
with many entirely new improvemeats and in
tentions, prominent among which is "fe

PaUxted October 21, 186.

ineeapam lines oi ineaooTS inmrurncni aa
an orgar.-withi- n the reach of all who desire it-h- ave

opened for it an entirely new field, hitherto
unoccupied by any musical instrument, and have
elicited the unqualified indorsement of over One
Hcxdked axd Fiftt of the leading Organists
and Musicians of the country.

No. 10 Cabinet Organ.
Tim instrument is intended more particularly

for church requirements, and is Tery valuable
for organ practice. It contains twelve stops,
drawing iz complete sets of reeds, with'the ne-

cessary couplers; two manuals, and an indepen-

dent pedaleol twenty-fiv- e keys, and is blown
by a second person.

No. 11 Cabinet Organ.
With eight stops, four complete sets or reeds,
and two manu.ils is blown br the performer,
and contains the automatic swell. Intended for
tap parlor and drawing room.

No 12 Cabinet Organ
Diners from No. 11 in case only. For organists
who are inexperienced in the use of pedaU. this
is our best churco instrument. Being less com-
plicated than tLe No. 10, and better adapted to
transportation, we can confidently recommend
it as my dc'irable for churches, public balls
and loJgc rooms. Alto a oesuaoie pnor in-

strument.

Ko. 14 Cabinet Oman
Contains six stops three complete sets of reeds
and one manual a very excellent instrument
for.'cliuichcs of moderate mean', as it combine)
much of the power anil ca bility of the target
instuments at a i.iuch Icsrco-t- .

No. 23 Cabinet Organ,
With two seta of reeds of five octaves compass,
containing the Automatic Swell, knee stops and
double bellows in solid Black Walaut Case
panelled and ornamented with rich carvings an
clc-ra- ni instrument for the drawing-roo- and
parlor.

No. 21 abinct Organ
.--

Same music as in Nos. 22 and 23 in plain sub
stantial Black Walnut or Oak case. This style
iapxtrrmolv nonular Derhans the most so of a uy

that we make its moderate price placing it
within reach of all, and serves well for cither the
parlor, vestry, school, or lodge room.

o. 22 Cabinet Organ
IwUtt.tM rAtn Ka Ot in rr,tnnlv. TKi .......Uliicia hum-- iv. v -. w j- - .,-- - -
mcnl U CDcased in decant rosewood, higbljr joU
tsbed tleained also lor Uie pirlor.

No. 20 abinct Organ
Fonr Octaves, two seta of reeJa, automatic

swell, double bellows and knee stop. In elegant
Rosewood case highly polished.

No. 19 Cabinet Organ
Same as No. 20. in a neat and substantial case
of solid Black Walo- -t orOak. A capital instru-
ment fur Sunday School of limited mean, and
next best to the No. 21 for private use.

No 18 Cabinet Organ,
Fire Ktaves, with one set of reeds, automatic
swell and doable bellows. Inelegant lloeewood
case highly polished.

No. 17 abinct Organ,
Samo aa No. 18. In Walnut or Oik case. An
available instrument for homo uc, though not
so comprehensive as an instrument with two or
more seta ot reeds. TV

No. 1G Cabinet Organ,
Four octaves, with one set of reeds, automatic
swell and double bellows. In elegant Rosewood
case.

No. 15 Cabinet Organ,
Same at Ho. 16, in Walnut or Oak.

Among the many distinguished mu-icia- who
unqualifiedly endorse the CAUINET ORGAN
mav bo found the names of Gottschalk.Tballwrg,
Wm. Mason, S. B. Mills, Wollenhaupt, Salter,
Frauel.btakoich.Urobcnmlbainierson, nanuits;
K.I ll.M.M 'tin.!.! W.1.i,r Xfnnllil lnrr
mth, Smith, Flint Well, Tuckerman.and Cutter,
Urgamsls.

Wiiat the larger pipe organs aro to larger
dim cues acu lulls, tlw uasixet ukgaws arc to
private rcaidenccaand rmaller churches and halls
Thei occupy little room, are elegant as piece) ot
furniture, and are not liable to get out of order.

Just published: School Fo TnK Cabinet
Obgax. By Ceo. F. Root. Price 2. Recrea-
tions for the Cabiret Okas. Six number-- ).

of 16 pnges each. Price 30 cents per number,or
11,50 per set.

WarcroKms in Boston. No. 274 Washington
street. Address the undersisned. Warerooms
in New York, Koa. 5 A 7 Mercer street. Address
3IASO.N UKOTHKRS.

Instrnmenta mav bo ordersd br letter with en
tire confidence of receiving them as pe'fect na
tnougu selected at our warcroonis. a or on
a Boston or New York Bank, mado r" '.jIu to
our order, should, in such cases, acr ipany tin
letter. Descriptive Catalogues sent tree by mail

MASON Ac HAMLIN. Makers.
Bostox, Mass.

THE INDEPENDENT

PUBLISHED XVKaT 6ATTJRDAY, IN

Oskaloow, Jcffcrsei Canty, lusas.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Single copy one year, in advance $2.00
1 en copies one year to one address 15.00
Twenty ... ibJ0Q

u u a uFifty sooo
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

One square, 10 lines or less, first insertion ft 00
" eaeh additional " 50
" " two months, 2 50
" " thrae 4 00

di " G 00
" - twelve 10 00

One quarUr ot a column three months, 10 00
15 00

" twelva - 25 00
Changeable iuarterly 30 00
One half (if a column three " 15 00

six " 25 00
twelva " 10 00

l !ltinf..M1il- - miA-fort- is 50 00
Ono column threo 'months, 30 00

45 00
twelve --

Changeable
80 00

quarterly 75 00

hditonal notices JO cents per line; Local 15
rents For annnunci ng tho names of candidates
for office, one dollar and a half each, p bo paid
in advance, "'"riv advertisers wilf be required
to pay quarterly. Transient advertisements must
be paiJ in advance. Communications of a per-
sonal character will bo charged one dollar per
square, iu ue ei id nonpareil.

Save Yatar Life.
DYSPEP3IA, EKTSirxLAi, Kidnet

and Nervous Headache. Neu-
ralgia, Gravel, Tetter, Barber's Itchjand Unld-nes- s.

A Treatise on tho above diseases with
theio SrxcDT and Permanent Cure, sent free
to any address. Addre-- a 3. C. UI'IIAM. No. 25
iroutb Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

GROCERIES.
THOMAS CARNEY & GO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

FORWARDING AND

. .Commission

MERCHANTS.
Canter Levee and Cherokee Streets,

LEAWENWORTH, KAN.,
Have in stanthe following stock of

Fresh StapKgJ&acyJ;

Q3isaai5t,,"
To which we invite the. special attention of

CASH PURCHASERS:
3,000 SACKS OF JXOUR !

200 Hogs'd N. O. Sugar,
200 Bbls. Loaf, Cruslicd and

Powdered Sugar,
100 Bbls. Clarified Sugar,
100 Boxes Havana Sugar;
200 Bls.S. H. & N.O. Molasses
100 Bis. Plantation do
500 Bags Rio cofTcc,
100 Mats Java cofiee;
1,000 Kegs Assorted Nails;
500 Boxes Star Candles ;
100 Boxes Mould do- -' .
100 Pks. Mackerel & Herring;
50 coils Cordage;
100 Half Bis. S.C. Soda, .

100 Bxs. Babbitt's SalaratusV,
900 Bxs. Yeast Powders: ;Vr

300 Boxes Raisins:
400 do ManuPd Tobacco;
300 Boxes Soap :

100 Half Chests Tea:
1,000 Bdls. Wrapping Paper:
250,000 Scgars.

o
W'c have also on hand a fine assortment of

PURE BRANDIES, WINES
AJP

Otm WfMKTk
In Casks, Quarter Casks and Bottles.

Fruits. PioWes, Nuts, & Spices
Of all kinds, and, in short, everything connect-
ed with the

GROCERY BUSINESS.
Can be had at our Establishment.

. o M

Parties Outfitting fur the Mines i

Will consult their interest by purckiaag of as, as

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE,
AMD OUR

PRICES REASO ABLE.

REMEMBER TUE PLACE:

Corner Levee and Cherokee Street,

LEAVENWORTH CITY.
lCSMf

FECniIEIUER. RAU & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SJk!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

and JYotionsl
NO. SO MAIN STREET,

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
We Invite the Especial Attention of All

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
TO OUR

LARGE, WELL-SELECTE-

AND VERY

SUPERIOR STOCK.
We manufacture oar Goods in Philadelphia,

and aro satisfied we

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD

West of Cincinnati.

All Orders Filled Faithfiilly.

Wo particularly invito all the
Merchants an.l Citizens of Jeff-
erson and adjoining Counties to

Give Us a T ial,
As we feel confident we can suit

hem in both

s. f. & CO.
121C 50 Main Street

CURED

THE Inebriate may now bid defiance to tho
cur. Dr. BANE'S ANTIDOTE

FOR STRONG DRINK i. a certain ouu roa
DiUNKK.NKce8. It creates a dislike for strong
drink, and can bo administered without the
knowledge of tho patient. Price. $1 a box. Sent
by mail to nny addrcs, by S. C. UPHAM, 403
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars
sent frtm, m i

The Independent

LITERARY

NEWS PATEE,
FOR

KANSAS HOMES.

We delicti introducing a few new features at
the eommeacement of 'toe next volume'. We
hsllconlinaeourrefaUr deuartraent',, and

every w"eek to giTe

TJ5TENEWS OF TJ5TE STATE,
'4he genera!

OF THE VEEK,
and so arrann each thafM ,

to either column at pleasure, and rej
anr item. J

we shall also introduce a department for

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
the articles in which will be printed in largo,
clear type, so that our young readers can pernse
tnem easily, tve snail taxe rnucn pains witn
this column, as we think the children of everv
household ought to receive special attention.
Uur little readen may look out lor this feature.

Without particularizing further, we simolv
add itbat it is our intention to make the Ispk- -
rxj.PT eqaii to any it not

The Best, Paper in the State
FOJ. THK

FiVMILY CIRCLE,
including all ages arid occupations.

TEP.MS :
1 copy 1 year, ... $2,00

lOcouieslvear, , - - - $15,00
six montna nail these rates. In case ot clubs

the cash mast be paid invariably in advance.
To ipersoDs unacquainted with our paper, we

will furnish it o trial four months'! or 50 cents
in advance.

As an inducement to persons to subscribe now.
we oneriae loiwwiag ' .

4?SiS.53
To the first new yearly subscribers up to one

hundred, who psy in advance, we will pretrnt a
cr-p- or EVEL1XE MANDEVILLE, or Tux
Hoasx Thief Rivil. a demlr interestint? storv
ot the early settlement of Ohio a work which,
at this juncture. Hill prove more than ordinarily
attraciiva in Kansas ; it suits the tikes nr&E
sow. "lust come fust served."

AGENT3 WANTED.
We want a few acents to eanvasa for the In

dependent, to whom we offer liberal inducementsgr VllL SOW!
J. W. ROBERTS, Proprietor.

E. & H.T. ANTHONY,
.MAN UFACTURERS OF

PHOTOGRAPHICaMATERIALS,
601 Broadway, N. Y.

Our Cataloztie now embraces conudernbh iv
or Foce Thocsa5D diflercnt subjects (to wl .:h
aiuutiuusare continually twang made) oil'ii-

i,9 ui iviiiciiiiii etc., tiz
72 Major-Gcneral- s, 535 Stntesmcr.

190 Brig.-General- s. 187 Divines,
259 Colonels. 116 Aalhors.
84 Lieut. Colonels, 80 Artists,
207 Other Officers, 112 Stage,
46 Prom'ot Women. 60 Navy Officers

147 Prominent Foreign Portraits
2,500 Copies of Works of Art.

Including representations of the most
Engravings, Painting', Statues. Ac. Catalogues
en. on receipt oi siamp. An order tor unc Uoi

en PiCTUI.ES from our Caulogue wilt be filled
on receipt oi n,'iu, ana sent ay mail raiE.

o
Photographic Albums.

OT these we manufacture a great variety, ran-ei- nz

in price from 50 cents to S50 each.
Our A!UUM3 have the reputation of being

superior in beauty and durability to any others.
Tho smaller kind can be sent safely by moil at
a postage cm six cents per ounce.

Flic more expensive can.be sent by express.
We also keep a laage assortment of

STEREOSCOPES &8TRISCNC NEWS.
Our Catalogue of tkaae will be sent to any r

address on receipt of Stamp.
E.&H.T. ANTHONY".

Manufacturers of Photogmpbic --Mal rials,
501 BacADWAT. Nw Voax.

Friends or wlatires of prossinent military jnen
will confer a favor by sending us their likeness-
es to copy. .Tbov will be kept carefully 'and re-
turned uninjured.

r me Albums Made to Order for Con
gregations to present to their Pastor, or for other
purposes, with iuitawa inscriptions etc. 159-6-

JO TOE CITIZENS OF. JEFFERSON CI.

BROWN & BR0
Druggists & Apothecaries,

102 Shawnee St., Below Market House,

LEAVENWORTH, CITY,

Desir? Jjj J row alteatioa to their Selected
Stock, of PURE

wmwm
0iiiiii3

ipsiiriisiiiEaTf, igMsiass,
dec. Ac

We have on hand a fine assort merit of

GOAL OIL LAMPS,

CHIMNEYS, Etc
Also, all the ....

PATENT MEDICINES
Of tho day, consisting, ia part, of

Avcr's and Javnc's Medicinos.
Hall's Balsam for tho Lunizs,
Hosteller's Bitters, Ilelmbold's

Extract Buchn, etc., etc.
All orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention. Any articU demrcd will be procured
and sent as ordcrod.

1103m BROWN' &.BU0.

Subscribe for the Independent,

JOSEPtf McENTIRE

Forwarding k Cos
" MEECHANT,

Agent for Missouri Jtwer PaektU,
Corner of Pine and Commercial Sta.,

- ST.LOUIiMa
Pbompt AXD rxsso.taL attuitiox to ail

Bcsntm M3nntnmto ur cabs.
JD1 o insure quick dispatch is the Forward-ine'- of

Merchandise. Mark- - Package "Cdi M
Josmh McEsTim."

-- BEFBRENCES: T
Merchants k I?ueiaesa'Mea of St. LouisGeaerall

GREAT EASTERX'KOTJTil.TUr

ohio & Mississippi
BROAD OU AGE

KilllrOAD
1ifaM the quiekeirt time froBt Sc iiWBls'la.
ii liinnnmii uiiaii i

F!utern CitiiM! i'fi-- jm
izrv '' BtJ. j .FtubBixJ9 joastaa, Boars.

Bonn.' Phiiadefphw. M BOtftt
levelan. 19 boars. BaMfaian.KBBBta.- -

Buf&lo, 26i hoars. WasaiBCfea,37tlMBfB.
ixjufsnlle, in hosra. NatTivilte. IB bodr.- -
rroBtbciiOaia touuenaan Wimotft caajwkb
aw cabb. 'Freat Ciacianti ta Ctevataad, Rtss--
burg or Bellair, without change of can ,

Baggge Cheeked Throigtr.
TbeH. A S.rJoKiR., sad Keokuk packet-- ''

the North Missouri the Ohio A MiasHBitipi
R. nVS make close 'and reliable eonnecticnj nt
Cincinnati, witboatoBiaihas ride, with the favor
tteRuad-o- f the West. ,

The Little Miami k CoHombns AXeniCaad
Cincinnati. Hamiltot A Davton Rail-Roa- fee'
Dayton and Collumbus. With the' Cleveland
Collumbas-an- d Ciacjoaaxi. S.R, for CUrelaatt
Buffalo Niagara Calls. The Pittsburg, CoUur-- n.

bus k Cincinnati, and FcrTWsyno k Cbiea:'K
B.'S for Pituburgh.aBdPhiIadelnhia ToeCVn"

Ohio R.R., for Zanesville, Wheelinpand Bal
timore, Jfarietta k Cineinaati R.K.. rbr Chilli-- :
eothe, Marietta. Parkersburg and Baltimore, and4
with either of the Four Great Eastern Lines; for1
New York or Boston.

Passengers by this route hire jhe advantage of
wide and sraclous ean,.with greater liberality of
room both in seats, and in aitles. than can !t
found. a eny other BaiJroad in tha West, and the
comfert alTorded by

Feote't fiteit Teitilate. Cm .rjAnd Foote'sTpatent ventilated sleeping cars by
night.

Pa?;an;crs from the West by the Ohio k Miss-
issippi R.R.. have the advantage over iWe Iit
other line IN THE pHOIQE OF SEATS AND
BERTHS, from Cinrinnatiis tLere are no chaa-ges- of

cars betweaa Cincinnati and Cleveland.
Pilwbnnh or Bellair.
Two daily thresh Express" train, (Sands) s Ex-
cepted,) one train Sunday evening.

Ohio k M;iMirii tini- - Tf!V mTnnt. f..
J tan St. Louf tim:The public are arepectfuny
muiiuucv oi,TiiH. uiu aaTruia nsfwrrnalai
naLing qnicker time.

Aik for tickets vf Ohio A-- R.For information, spplv at the Office, So M.directly cu ihe eornerofFoBrtli and Cneiant ts
...... .,,...- -. - ..WM.W, JJUJ.

T. LOCOIT,
4 t Gen 'ITlckat Agent.

Ilannibal & St. Joseph I.aiir,
IS LV GOOD ORDER TO DO BUSINESS

"a ic-iii,ii-

ises. 1S5.
BRIDGES.

and important points are under the
- w. vu... oics troops
Kxoclak Daiw PACrsTsfron, Kvanand Leavenworth, connect with the Matte Con.1

Lt y f,'r b. hB close eW- -
with trains East, on tho UaBKbal and St. Jwrph Rail-di- d.

At Ilanaib-d'coaneetio- ns are made with Paek- -

Jn?, " ' r" b a"d arrive in S' 'ncxtrnorninginseasoaforriuinetj, and makeeast by railroad.
STATK-Reo- axd Meau ox'Pcxxts, FREE.lWngcrs to the East route savefrom
soon
five trseFcn

river.
days over th4 going by the JtV

Stages from
nect with thefl.nnibai.sVj'epbSS
Joseph0 '!lCn' K"BSM CitySr:

North or South, sold S.ffiee.,o1f" hU Sit'

SIX UVSMEB THOIJSA,- -,
CKE9

ne,eI?nd, rito?te alo-W-
-3 Hne. at lowratai

B;G"0AT,Gen.Ticktag1!ennt:3,-Sap- ', .

LABOR-SAVI- NG SOAP.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

B. T. BABITTS
I3IW YBK 1TY

I am bringing ontanew and useful artide
Superior trench Chemical EnwiteSip
or New York Citj Soap, pat np in box-e- x

of co ", one pound each. Tnegenaas
Eraaive and IVtemye Soap has, stace its intro-
duction to the American public, been mot bly

known as the
Beit aid Chtiiett Wukiig Saay

t.o moKufatturtrx enable me to prodoee an atV

sivk quahuea far superior to aay other Soap.
hallenge (he World to Produce M

Equal.
This Soap is rapidly taking th place of all oil
er soaps, wherever introduced. One pound will
go as far as three poandB ef ordinary family sosa.
Hut one quarter the time and labor are required
to do the aaaae ataoaat of washing aa with tas
best uf family soap.. It will waah with baB
water. Clothes need no boiling, and bat lit'
rubbing with the hands,' thus avoiding the "
upon the washboard. It doe not injure thsfsV
"c; aa the coatrary.it presarves it, and fixes tar
olors It will remove? paint, grease, or sttiaa
of all Linda. Directions sent in eaeh box fW
making One Fohmw. of Um above SoaaiaM
3 Oaiilstas ! HaiirfaSaae Sott Staf
Send for a box and give it a trial. If you do art
want b whole box yourselftet yoarnsighketa"
join you, and divide it.jyPlease U particular, and give full dirredaaa
lor shippiogtha goods.- - Also, give thaBaaw
your pMt-onc- e, with the State and County a
wjuoa yott reside, Addsass,

B.T. BABBITT,, 70 Waakaagtca street, New York.,
P. S. I will smll boxof Soap on receipt el t&
HTPIeaje rend United SlateaTreanry N"or Postage Carraaey.
B. T. Babbitt it also the manufacturer oft

following ed articles, all of which btar
the maker' aaaw, if genaiaa:

--MBDICIXAl." "SBKAr-WBKAT,,,B- "IJI"
SAUBiATBa: Sear Powwa, Ybast yowoa.
jiiaiiuiaAi. 1 BJWT, VOBOEBTBATXO rOTASH.ljW

t- F-n- .-. Cw.bm .rw.w TaB--

TAX.SALSaBA.1 BAKIM SflBA, 'ABBOJrKOW
CTa.KTC. 15U Ci


